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Subunit A of the vacuolar H’-ATPase class is thought to be responsible for the ATP hydrolysis which drives proton-pumping. We report here 
the cloning and sequence determination of the first mammalian cDNA encoding a bovine vacuolar ATPase subunit A from an adrenal medulla 
cDNA library. Northern blots of bovine adrenal medulta RNA reveal a message of approximately 3.8 kb. The predicted peptide sequence, consisting 
of 618 amino acids with a calculated molecular weight of 68397 daltons, is similar to the sequences of the three known subunit A proteins. 
P-Galactosidase-subunit A fusion proteins were immuno-decorated by an antiserum raised to the subunit A protein from corn coleoptile vacuoles. 
H’-ATPase; Bovine adrenal medulla; cDNA cloning: Subunit structure 
1. INTRODUCTION 
Vacuolar proton-pumping adenosine triphosphatases 
(H’-ATPases) serve to acidify certain intracellular com- 
partments in eukaryotic cells, including secretory orga- 
nelles, coated vesicles, endosomes, lysosomes. the trans- 
Golgi network. and the vacuoles of fungi and plants 
[ 1.2]: they serve to provide the motive force for a variety 
of trans-membrane transport processes and are respon- 
sible for ligand-receptor uncoupling. All of the H’- 
ATPases purifed to date are multi-subunit proteins 
which share similar structural features. The enzyme has 
an overall size of 450-750 kDa [3-51 and is composed 
of a trans-membrane proton pore (V,) to which is 
attached a dissociable hydrophilic catalytic complex 
(V,). This latter complex is composed of three copies 
each of a catalytic subunit A (-70 kDa)[5.6]. a non-cata- 
lytic subunit B (-60 kDa) and one copy each of at least 
three other subunits [5.7]. We present here the cDNA 
sequence of the A subunit from the bovine chromaffin 
cell vacuolar ATPase and its predicted linear protein 
structure. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
A kind gift of bovine adrenal glands was obtained within 20 min of 
slaughter from Klucncr Packaging Co.. Cincinnati. OH: the medullac 
wcrc promptly removed and flash frozen in liquid Nz. DNA modi- 
fication and restriction enzymes were from New England Biolabs. 
(ilr~c~s/rl,,rcl~~~~~,~, c7tlrlr~.v.c: G,E. Dean. Department of Molecular Gcnc- 
tics. Biochemistry and Microbiology. University of Cincinnati Collcgc 
of Mcdicinc. Cincinnati. OH 45267-0524. USA. Fax: (I) (513) 558 
x474. 
Gibco-BRL. or Boehringer-Mannheim. Sequenase sequencing kits 
were purchased from US Biochemical Corp. Blotting media were from 
either Schleicher and Schuell (nitrocellulose). MS1 (Nytran). or Du- 
Pont (GeneScreen Plus). All radiochemicals were from NEN.Oligonu- 
cleotide synthesis reagents were from ABN. All other reagents were 
reagent grade or better. 
2.2. (DNA clomhg. sequencing, md seqrtence unalwisis 
Uni-directional. double-stranded cDNA was prepared from bovine 
chromaffin cell mRNA IS]. the 1.54.5 kDa size fraction cloned into 
lambda ZAP [9]. and the cDNA packaged to produce a library con- 
taining approximately Ix IO’ independent clones. Degenerate oligonu- 
_1__..1~_ I__:_..__( _^ ____A_ .I__ ___>!_._J __-.:A- _^_ ..^I ^ _ -F .I.^ c~eo~~ocs r lgneo 10 rncouc ml: PI-co~urru prpuuu LT~USIICF 01 ~11s 
DNI~S carotn vacuolar ATPase subunit A at peptide positions 280- 
289 (sense orientation, GD2355: GGCGAGCTCGGNAA[C/ 
T]GA[A/G]ATGGCNGA[A/G]GT. N=all four deoxynucleotide tri- 
phosphates) and 436-441 (anti-sense orientation, GD2356: 
CTTGGCCAG[C/T]TT[CTT]TT[MG]TCNA[AIG]NCCCCA) were 
used in PCR reactions IO amplify bovine subunit A cDNA: the tem- 
plate in each reaction was 10 ngofpurified lambda ZAP library DNA. 
The PCR reaction products were sub-cloned into Bluescript SK(-) at 
the EcoRV site and the DNA sequences ofthe inserts were determined. 
A promising insert was in turn used to screen the lambda ZAP library 
by hybridization [8]. Subsequent to cloning, super-infection with 
VCSMl3 helper bacteriophage was used to excise the Bluescript 
SK(-) plasmid containing inserts [9]. All DNA sequencing was per- 
formed by the dideoxy method as described [8] on double-stranded 
plasmid DNA. Computer analysis was performed using DNANA- 
LYZ (Gregory Wernkc. University of Cincinnati). and Clone and 
Align software from Scientific and Educational Software. The bovine 
*..I..*-:. A m&IA r^r..nnrO !..,_ I._“” ~,.l..“:,rn~ ,- r.PnLlonlt I”,J k-r >Y”U,,,L II “iIT\ asl,“L,,Ls ,,n> “CC,, JYVIIIIL,~” I” UCII”“ll.. Y&l” II”= 
been given Accession Number X58386. 
Poly(A)-selected RNA wjas isolated from flash-frozen adrenal me- 
dullae as dcscribcd [8]. RNA was denatured in 50.7% formamide and 
separated by elcctrophoresis through 1% agarosc gels in 0.22 M for- 
maldehydc. Capillary transfer to GeneScreen Plus membrane was 
pcrformcd for I2 h in a buffer containing0.025 M NaPO,. pH 6.5. The 
mcmbranc was baked a~ 80°C for 2 h, prc-hybridized under standard 
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conditions [S], and then probed by incubation in the same buffer 
containing double-stranded DNA probe at approximately lO’cpm/ml, 
10’ cpm&g. The probe was labeled with [-‘:P]dATP by PCR amplifica- 
t;an IQ1 ll”LL L”,. 
2.4. Immune-blol ana[vsis 
XL-IBlue cells carrying Bluescript SK(-) plasmids containing 
DNA fragments encoding various portions of the subunit A protein 
in frame with the /ucZ CT protein were grown at 37°C in LB medium 
to a density of -3 x 10” cells/ml. Isopropyl thio-p-D-galactoside (IPTG) 
was added to a final concentration of 10 mM and the cells were 
:__..I--._> P__ ^ ^ __l>:.:___, 7 I- -l-I-.. I___.__:.., _..,... __^ _.,___ ___*..:P..” ll,F”OaK” ,ur 5111 aOUlll”Ilal L II. 1 ,,G “1~~s,,*1 CLIIIUISS WSLF cKU,rrlug,- 
ed (5 min. 12 6OOxg). the pellets resuspended and incubated for IO 
min at 100°C in buffer containing 9 M urea, 10% SDS, and 5% 
2mercaptoethanol. and undissolved material sedimented by cen- 
trifugation (IO min. 12600x&. The supernatantscontaining the fusion 
proteins were then separated by electrophoresis on 10% SDS-polya- 
crylamide gels [IO]: replicas of these gels were electrophoretically 
transferred to nitrocellulose and the transferred blots probed with 
antisera raised in rabbits against corn coleoptile vacuolar subunit A 
[4]; “‘I-lab&d goat anti-rabbit sera was used to decorate the immuno- 
reactive proteins and the immunoreactive regions visualized by auto- 
radiography. 
3. RESULTS 
3.1. Cloning and analvsis of the bovke subunit A cDNA 
PCR amplification of DNA derived from the bovine 
adrenal medulla cDNA library with the degenerate oli- 
gonucleotide primers resulted in the production of a 492 
bp DNA fragment which was sub-cloned into the Blue- 
script SK(-) vector. Northern blotting of this fragment 
against poly(A)-selected RNA from bovine chromaffin 
cells indicated that the subunit A mRNA was approxi- 
mately 3.8 kb in length (Fig. I). The amplified product 
was radio-labeled and used to probe 2.5~ 10’ plaques 
from the same cDNA library at high stringency. Seven- 
4-28s 
Fig. 1. Northern blot of bovine adrenal medulla mRNA with a PCR- 
gcncratcd Subunit A DNA fragment. Large arrow on the right in& 
catcs the 3.8 kb transcript. The probe was cDNA from subunit A 
cl3NA nt~clco~iclc nocitinn~ 9’19- 1265: --- - ..--.--..__ ,._“..._ . ~_ 
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Fig. 2. Diagram showing the locations of the initial PCR fragment, 
sequencing strategy. and /3-galactosidasc fusion proteins used for Wes- 
tern blotting. The initial PCR fragment is indicated by a solid bar. 
Single-headed. dashed arrows labeled I Bl. 2OAl. and 5A2 below the 
primary line indicate fusion protein fragments. Single-headed, solid 
arrows indicate the DNA fragments used for determining the DNA 
senll~ncp A.bbreviatrd restriction cazvmr cites: A. Annl: R_ &!z!H!: u--l--“--‘ ,____ I..-_. _. --,.---. -. 
H. Hi!ldIll: R, EcoRI; P, furl: S. Sad; X. X/101. 
teen clones were isolated from this screening and check- 
ed for size; one of the longest clones (8B-b2) was selec- 
ted for further analysis and its DNA insert sequence, 
presented in Fig. 3. was determined. 
The protein sequence is predicted to begin at nucleo- 
tide number 57 in the sequence, preceded by a termina- 
tion codon closely upstream at position 48. The predict- 
ed start codon is immediately followed by a second 
methionine residue: while the second codon matches the 
consensus translational start sequence slightly better 
than the first, it is usually the case that the first codon 
in such a pair is used and we have thus chosen this 
codon with which to start the transiation 1111. 
3.2. Western blotritlg 
To confirm that the cloned DNA in fact encoded the 
subunit A protein, three fusion proteins carrying the 
indicated different portions of the protein (Fig. 2) were 
expressed in bacteria and reacted with a rabbit antise- 
rum raised against the subunit A protein from corn 
coleoptile vacuoles [4]. As shown in Fig, 4 (lanes B-D), 
the antiserum reacted with the fusion proteins. Lane A. 
demonstraticg no immunoreactivity, contains total pro- 
tein extracted from a clone carrying the Bluescript plas- 
mid with no insert. 
A nlQ--I TC<lnN 1. U.U..V”Y.V.. 
The described cDNA resembles previously described 
vacuolar ATPasc subunit A cDNAs and furthermore. 
antisera developed against a corn subunit A protein 
react with fusion proteins whose synthesis is 
programmed by this cDNA. We conclude that this 
cDNA encodes the bovine subunit A. Siidhof et al. [12] 
have previously presented peptide sequence data for the 
hnvinr ctlhllnit A nrntrin Thrrr Crick 940? nnrPPn_Pnt _” ,... ., .,-., . . . . . . . . Y’-“...’ . .._.” _,..“.” <_,” ..C)‘-‘...-..‘ 
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Fig. 3. cDNA and predicted peptide scquenccs for the bovine chromaflin cell vacuolar ATPasc subunit A. The sin&lcttcr amino acid code is used 
hroughoul. The predicted pepride sequences which match rhc previously dctermincd pcptidc sequences arc indicated by underlining: discrepancies 
arc indicated by italics. Also noted arc the initial PCR product (bold-hcc) and the in-frame stop codon upstream of the predicted start site for 
transla1ion. 
between the cDNA-predicted peptide sequence and the Comparison of the bovine subunit A protein se- 
peptide sequences themselves (129/136 residues). We sus- quence with the predicted subunit A protein sequences 
pect that the discrepancies between the cDNA-predic- from other species indicates that there is overall identity 
ted peptide sequence and the peptide sequences are the with the carrot and Nertr-aspo~-u, and the mature form 
result of mis-calls in the original peptide sequencing, for of the SCICCI~NI.OII?.I’CL’.Y, with predicted protein sequences 
an examination of the other known subunit A sequences of 68,6%, 63.1%. and 64.9%, respective!y. It has been 
reveals an identity at nearly all of these positions be- previously noted that the known subunit A protein se- 
tween them and the cDNA-predicted peptide sequence. quences how identity with the protein sequences for the 
AI1 of the discrepancies reside in only two tryptic pep- Fl /I subunit (approximately 25% [13]). The underlined 
tides, T-233 and T-229 [12].It is possible, however, that residues in Fig. 5 indicate identities between the se- 
these are allelic differences, or that there are two sepa- qucnccs of all known suhu;~it A proteins and the F, p 
rate genes encoding subunit A proteins which behave proteins from both _!Z.cc~li 1~1 ,S. certih’ac. presumably 
essentially identically. residues critically important in enzyme structure or 
?! 
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Fig. 4. lmmuno-blots ofportions ofsubunit A expressed as,B-galacto- 
sidase fusion proteins with anti-subunit A antisera. XL-I Blue bacte- 
rial lysates (approximately 10pg per lane)carrying assorted Bluescript 
SK(-) plasmids. (Lane A) Bluescript SK(-). no insert; (lane B) clone 
5A2. carrying residues 830-3110: (lane C)clone 20A1, carrying eDNA 
residues 410-3110: (lane D) clone I BI, carrying residues 92-938. 
function. From the pattern of substituted residues, we 
predict that several regions of the linear peptide se- 
quence may be found to be exposed on the outer surface 
of  the protein, namely the linear regions from 1-25, 
109-118. 129-149, 172-192, 198-209, 294-306, 459- 
493, and 539-618. Further work is currently being con- 
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ducted to determine whether these predictions are in 
fact correct. 
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